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WEDNESDAY DEO 7 1904

TO PURNI THE BALLOT

President Roosevelt is reported

by special cablegrams received yea
s -

tetday by our mere ponderous eon- -

1 terflporarieiitht he favors the pro- -

f teotion of the purity of the ballot

br Now that the Chief Magistrate has

recommended the taking of

atep iB advance our Chief Ex

veotttiro also favor the same loeally

V lor mis rerniory i it is juhi nui
4 here tkat we need proteation bad

for maintaining the purity of the

Jballt which was done so ran at

vtthe late elostion as now to
two grand juries to institute investi ¬

gations as to how the law was violat ¬

ed in various ways and in many

EW
in

this
will

eauis

instances and by wen who had
It IHDIIt their duty faithfully

aqd uphold the law We Iuibktr x

as

to do

to
TllTat some of these men should be

brought right about with a round
sharp turn and be made to feel the
weight of the law that they were

expected to carry out faithfully In
sliuotions ware eoolly ignored and
t hy did just as they plosBad proba-

bly

¬

thinking that they were above

the law that they wer ezpeeted to
administer justly and faithfully
The Presidents recommendation is

uouo too timely And we earnestly
W

bo behind hand in this matter of

vast importanco ana of oonsiderable
moment to tbo people of this Terri ¬

tory

Tlio Use Of The Axe

Reports are doily coming into us of

the discharge being made of many

laborers emplpyed on the various
public worltF undertaken as bd ante
election method of winning votes

the chief reason being that they all

voted or are supposed to have voted
the Democratic or Home Rule tick-

ets

¬

It is even said that Home
Rulers are bsing employed in oer

tain instances in preference to al-

leged

¬

and known Democrats

Wo fail to understand why this
wholesale discharge of men is being
made Having of oourse carried
the elootions and had gotten all
that they wanted from them altar
squeezing them dry for the time
being like a lime disoarded for be-

ing

¬

of no further use they now turn
these poor men adrift as if they are
not alike responsible for the money
borrowed and spent on public
works

But of course prior to olection it
was all nothing but hip hip
hooray Then there were lots of

rush work to do water pipaa had to
be laid trenches dug and the streote
torn up About 300000 of the
Loan fund oppropriationo were

spent in about ten weeks through-

out

¬

the Territory Now after such
a tempestuous storm there is a lull
in the Governments solicitude to
give employment to the masses

That was thon prior toeleetion
but since after the eleotion the
deluge And the axe ia daily falling
all around and many felt it even

today

The Recent Election

Speaking of the recent eleotion

the Irish American has the follow

ing to Bay

The Presidential contest is over
and Mr Roosevelt is to be continued
in office for four years more his
eleotion having been achieved by a
majority so much larger than that
by which McKinley was returned
that it at once reveals the seorets of
the magnitude of that majority and
tbo treachery by which the ehosen
candidates of the Democracy were
defeated No one familiar with the
drift of American politics during
the last twelve years can be at a loss
to account for the sudden and unex-

plained
¬

swelling of thn Republican
vote in districts where formerly it
barely escaped being classed as a
hopoloss minority to the propor-
tions

¬

of an overwhelming majority
in the late eleotion Not even the
most enthusiaBtio Republican oould
pretend to believe that the party
had so suddenly grown in popularity
that a oandidate previously un
known in its history should uhhx
pectedly exceed all its former suc ¬

cesses without any increase in the
agencios to which thoso sucoFBfs
were attributable and without any
prentensions to an increase of

personal popularity in the interven-
ing

¬

period The Trusts whioh owe
so much to MoKinley for his agency
in enlarging their already over
swollen profitB could not do more
thau they had previously done for
his successor nndin some respects
they were inolined to do less for
they were not sure that Roosevelt
might not turn on them if he
thought it would be to his advan ¬

tage to do so- - The regular Rpub
lioau vote has not increased iu
volume since the last election ou
the oontrary it baa ohruult owing
to internal dissensions in New York
whioh this yoar was tho pivot Male

den and overwhelming aooession to
its mngnitudo Fortunately we
wo are not left in doubt on tho
matter One of Mr Bryans former
lieutenants in this State in an in ¬

terview with a representative of a
leading daily journal revealed the
method of procedure The Demo-

crats
¬

who put Parker forward as
their representative ho said flout
ed ub Populists in the Conventions
of 1896 and 19U0 and the elections
that followed The ohance for our
revenge came this year we took it
and the result is the overwhelming
defeat of Parker This shallow
politician in tho exultation of his
gratified malice did not take time
to analyze the conclusion to be
drawn from his own disclosure
which reveals at onoe the moBt in-

famous
¬

and shameless oouspiraey
ever organized in American politios
and the seoret of Roosevelts maj-
ority

¬

for every vote so abstracted
from the Democratic column and
added to that of the Ropublieans
counted double one substraoted
from the Parker total and one add-

ed
¬

to that of his opponent We
foresaw the probability of this move
and warned the managers of Iho
Democratio campaign againBt it
but it is hard to guard against
treachery from within ThoBe who
practice it however should not be
allowed to eseape the just retribu-
tion

¬

duo to such flagitious betrayal
of the most sacred of human prin-
ciples

¬

For them there should be
no future in political life save one
marked by tho scorn and contempt
of all right thinking men and any
attempt of theirs to push themselves
forward again in political affairs
should bo repelled with all tha vigor
with which honest citizens should
resist the intrusion into their ranks
of men reeking with the foul leprosy
of political treason No speoious
casuistry can persuade thinking
American that a combination of the
falsehood of Judas and the treach-
ery

¬

of Benedict Arnold can be re-

vamped
¬

into a new party that
should meet with any other fate
than the abhorrence and rojeotion of
all who value truth and principle

TOPICS OF THE BAY

After all all the talk about Sam
Johnson being indieted turns out to
be nothing more than neise He is
too wily and eute to be oanght in
anything of the kind still who
knows

It is something unusual for a Jap-

anese

¬

wanted for murder to deliver
himself up to the authorities They
generally give the authorities a run

but the unexpected happened last
night

To allow the Presidents recom ¬

mendation granting the Governor
of this Territory the power to sum-

marily
¬

remove his subordinates
would be the beginning of the end
of all things here

The new member of the Board of
Health has not yet beon initiated
into the mysteries of the workings

of that body But we learn that the
next meeting will be on tenders
We have one tender to offer the
election day rottenness at the Settle ¬

ment Hows that Pink

It is understood that the Board of

Health will not hold its usual week ¬

ly meeting today This makes a
fortnight or more since its last
meeting was held Whats the
matter with our health guordians T

Is it beoauBd of no business for it to
dispose T Its new member has been

appoiuted and has taken the oath of
office aud since which time lie has
not yet attoudad a meeting nor has
he been notified of ue If there is

co important business for urgent
-- WtMjKVdUMWiQsialjth

several violations of the general
eleotion law ns well as of its own

rules and regulations governing the
control of the Leper Settlement If
that isnt business of some import-

ance

¬

not only to itself but to the
community thon we would liko to
know what is The perpetration of
such rank rottenness will not down
as long as The Independent is in

Gxifttenoe

NOTICE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Control Committee of
this Territory will pay n reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evidence
that will lead to the eonviotion of
any person voting illegolly or other-
wise

¬

violating the election lawa of
this Territory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Secretary

HOUSE TO JjE2

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recontly
oaoupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
dl 50 King Street

2971 tf

SanitaryStsam Laundry

Go Ltd

aBAH BBDUC11QH 14 PRIBS

Havirrffmade large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cosh -

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lapn
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Elsg Up lain 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work t

A SUifBR PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroa the

QUESTION

Yoa know youll need ioo yon
hnow its a necessity in hot woather
Wo boliove you rre anxious to get
that ioo whioh will give you satis
notion end rrod liko to supply

you Order from

TliG Qiiiu IG0 PiectElo Ct

Tslephono 0151 Bine PostoffJoe

3T J TESTA

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalcrsjin

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

4

2ST0S- - 3b4 to1 SO
KINGS- - STKB3E3T

Betieen Nnuanu and Smith Sis

katseV block p b box 748
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

leiiKtco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wesiebk Sueur Refining Co Sam

Fuanoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pan
delpqia Pa

Newell Univeusal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cana

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paikt Coufany San
Fbahoisoo Cat

Ohlandt and Coiipanx San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbansfobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

QLAUS SFBEOBXES WU Q IBWIN

Glass SpoMd Do

HONOLULU

Sun Francuco AgeuttTHE NEVADAJf
INATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBiw axoninan on
BAH FllAHOIBOO Tho Nevada Union

Bank of Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union of London Bmiths

Bank Ltd
NBVT YOBK Amorlosu 4zohns id

tlonnl Bonk
OHIOACO Ooni Bxchage National Bonk
PAEin Orcdlt Lyormfttg
BHBLIN DresdnorBonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA in

KcnKBIiaDRhnlBanklngCaraoratlon
HBW ZBALAND AND ATJBTBALT- A-

Lnnks ol New Zealand and Auatiolcia
VJOTORIA AND VANOOTJVaii ln01 British North America

Tranent Gtotiral Banking and JCxea
jBuritidi

IK posits Uecel ul Ioans mmle on Approved
Becurlly Commtrcial ami 1 rnvclkrs Credit
issued Hills of Lxclmuge bought mid bold

Collodion Promptly Accounted For
927

Use

Crystal

3

1

A

St

It is perfootly pure aud alwayi
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu i
eat pasteboard boxen

Metropolitaa Beat Go
ToloDhono Mala 45

-


